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STORY OF LOVE

eneal.ll the oak, In salTron haze,
The Vlll.•tge elders SRL together,

1141 talked ofernpsttral market days
Of sting ;tad stormy weather ;
:tr 111 Ihe West W. all ablaze,
From upper clouds to nether.

purple pinup, and fiery flush,
day, Ilkc vlelorRory,

n cluurint wheels with splendor flush
Itode down Lhe slopes of glory
nd I crept, with Lender nuhll,
'l'o heaven, Illio pllgrlrn hoary.

:ion, the moonbeam's amber sheen
1111 the leaves ere:tics and 10111eS,

1111 it ISSe.I I he 11111h11 green
And fell, In silver Meshes,, .

Vhere hovers lalked In leafy screen
I'o Itythbt with .hiwitrast hashes.

110 old, old tnlr, forovor
'l' hat Evo rohearsod In slultrhst, A Itlenit
hal her“ LL I'll :111118:tioply , sung—
WitI; tit a ;min Well:W.1;

'hl• old, 11111 tall• ;hat 14wers' t.1)11;4tio
I,ort;ver 11;11s tomaiden.

110 1C15'1. 1.3: In fragrant dusk,
vla,ping Imnds and Itlding faccs

lied or grain ;

Auld IIIIII(111.11 ran lh.•lr 1,11.0,1;

Ilci rurrpc•tl, 11111,1
(nun leafy plavvs.

11,One Ily 1131,, %Vitt, Iriollsttred strnlces
ctirb.,...a chimed vlovi•tt ;

on, by IMP. lit'lleain the (MICA,
Th,

"

One loy 11110, I Ile eilii.ll.i!”-n/IkA
Went ilOllll., Or IleaVen•

rut nit rit e,•n•pt:llt/I ,V 11, lean.
And rainy -shad, ws arityly gll.V•ned
at .1111, 1,o111.:01t 1111.m:11mM Irt,s,
1'1,1.1.,5.1.an I:1.11,1111nd 11,1,1,1;
lid:1.1111w 4b1.1, .11.1 111,It/t

Illvilt St', •,.• ly

All 4.:tro Iwyon,l, all Is.:
'I'lo•y fta'l 111 it I it and los,stlo• it

hoar 11 aol.lwalry tor“,orling
A “.1 (lII' 1.11,-I %,.1. 4•/LIIII•

dro•alei hlatt t too oa.
0a11.1.1s•II.J.111a•oonll. It.

N.111.1,1. in.1,.1,1! )1,)1,%111.4111
I)11i,4111 •Irt,louv, ho.Lry ;

1;t11 gf.l.lcl; thal gleam
gut., g14.1 -y

,ffir lilt. 11.. 11,LNill.. them°
wt•ei!il Ihr ntglry.

~ iisrdU uiLou~.
The Stars of a Mutiny.

IL wa:4 durhiff, tho parlivsl daya of the
arty or tie Potomac—if 1 mist.al:e not,
wally after MiClellau had hat down to
in siege of that
lily lout received I Ind imittism of lire
uI Wood; :old had trained thaL terrible
iscipline in lite -ni.lier's duty which
ac r:uttpai!4tts ill' Ille next lltree years
nanglit it, that ,ote of lite infantryread-

Oretnir,v, that
gintent was tod \cillumt its grievance;
veil the ‘1,11,i of land tilcHt•
'ere by nu mem,: ,-,tieh) never under-
te anti to
cry onfers 1,111,0 il/1•1/1111/111.illi.
he regiment in .010-.timi alllimez:h less
1:111 six numith, wider arms, awl never
et under lire, had pvl'6ll.lllol dillienll
nd arillli/11, II Is•ritr, yori:-

.‘vii elseNvhere, these tllOll hnil
aLietaly will faithfully rinse their part;
hey ha,l marehed thrmigh lung nights
ver nitohly \Olen sleep OVl`riollk
111'111 in ill(' r: 11k: wilily they Nveurily.
tlntltled ; Hwy had Itivotmt.l:l,l ou
he cold ;;round, slit•lterlt.ss and without
ire; and they had tinttiurininOy lald
silly Iht. nittskt.t and toiled in the
rent•lies tinder snttl:iiit.; rains. Vol. all
his time Hwy haul not ret•t•iN•tsl cell'.
,r pay; and t•lttlhiii,2; \vas scantily antl
anlity
\\lily it was, I twvt.r t•xactly lc:trued ;

llitts, who \VVIIt ill the V,llllllleur
untlorstand hots

•arel,s, and initlititt-It•nt ttllit•ers may.
•:11151, such injustice as t his to brave told
leserving. itittti. Fttr months they hatl
uhmiltytl to this t•rtit-1 twv,lttta, while
he odor reL;iitivilts ..r Ihy bri gade hnd

krill :kliti clad with t.tanparative
.mold ; and lho r,pe,•trui repre-
aattatinits llwy had trout Lime to time
lor \yarded v0111111:111-

ler had produced no results. At first
iitid and bitter 1,111111:tints were heard
from them; then, as time passed and
heir condition Nye.: mil bettered, it si-
'once HIII•Cl•I•liell 011iCCI'S
11011111 hare Seen was 0W1111.11,4 Or a Iles-
11,,rale 11111110 Se. Thal purpose was reach,-

Nvithout the I:now ledge of an °nicer
or an orderly sergeant ; excepting these,
it hail the assent of every man present
with the regiment. :\lutiny sets their
determination ; and the 'lngle:tilers
waited a few days for all OCCaSiOII to
Make their action perfectly' effectual.

The ~reashm eau,; Just the ~he that
had been anticipated anti desired. 'rite
regiment was not at the time on duty iii
the trenches; its labors hail entitled it
a rest, and it had been draNvit back to:tn.
open ilf/t ,1,1111• tlh- sauce Trout the line

of the litigate. It lay in the prescribed
form of infantry encampment—CaIIVIIS
village with ten streets, each hounded
by a root of tents on either side, and the
parade-ground directly in front. Dress-
parade !tail been lichl for several eve-
nings; and on that preceding the morn-
ing tif the mutiny, the :inns were left
stacked in regimental line, with a gintril
over them. This \vits probably in obe-
dience to general orders to the whole
command, and intended as a preeatttion
to Insure readiness lit the ease of a sally
by the enemy. After the retreaf,
sounded that Hight, the order seas com-
municated to each company that the
;inns were to be taken alter reveille
roll-call the following morning; and in

he silence oldie night other orders were
secretly communicated to the men by
the ringleaders, and the mutiny was
ripe.
• Th, night passed, and with the gray

dawn ti n ' shriel: and rattle of reveille
resounded successively from the camps
of a hundred regiments, and the drum-
corps of 111is onospcedily ariitseil it from
slunilter. 'l'lle officers, hardly awake,
heard the confusion, the buzzing and
litimmitigvaused by the calling, of the
11:11111.S Of I h'ONVII, JOIIeS anti 110hi110011,
all ,l the rest, by the orderlies; and then
the mingled command from ten throats:

"Take--arms!"
A pause, 21 sibme.• followed ; then

angry and vehement expostulation ; bu
no rattle or crash such lit tltr taking o
arms from the shad: can.es. 'ffite coin

111211111 was repeated and reiterated, will
morc expostulation; and next. the NMI

11111101:111( 1,21011 company was visite
by Int, v,xed,seared face ofhis sergeam
and the ~tiding information that th
company would not take :mils. Soul
of the officers received the intelligent'
with incredulity ; 5221111. gave vent t
their voxalinn, alla unjustly upbraid. ,
the 1111"r orderlies; but all 11112111 y pt
on their swords and repaired to

1,111, of mutiny, with substantially 11
same wrack : "We'll see if they won
take areas for WC."

They did .I,e; and they quickly a,

sired themselves that the men avow.
not put forth a hand ill obedience
this part Mkt'.

" Altcnlinn Eit1011(0.1 the captain
the first company; and every Inv

ptomptly came to position.
" Take--arms 1" Nota hand stirre
" flight—face !" 'llw command w

instantly obeyed.
" Front 1" 'rho company came ley

to line with beautiful precision.
" Take—arms!" But not a hand a

swcred the words, though Captain 3
vociferated limn to the full coin

pass of his powerful 1221,25.
So in every company, the men prompt

ly obeyed every order but this one; am
that, not one man obeyed. Not a word
not even a defiant look accompanie,
their disobedienee ; they simply stool
like so many statutes and moved not
muscle in answer to the command. The
captains threatened, begged and some
swore ; and neither their auger no their
humility had the least effect upon those
seven hundred determined Dalt. About
half an hour Of unavailing effort, des-
12airing, of aceomplishing anything
themselves, the commandants repaired
to the Colonel's tent, and astounded
him with the news that his regiment
was ill open mutiny. lie listened with
angry impatience to the particulars they
gave him, and then hastened to buckle
on his sword.

" Come with Ine," he said. "By hea-
vens, I don't think they'll fail to obey
when I give them the order."

He was mistaken; as much so as the'
Captains had been before hint. The line
stood motionless beffind the stacks when
he reached the parade; and ordering
the officers to take their places, he took
his own, in front of the centre. Draw-
ing his sword, he shouted, in the voice
that no man in the •,regiment had ever
yet disregarded :

" Take—aims !" And still not 0 man
obeyed.
'The Colonel was profoundly excited ;

more' yo than he haffibeen sine: he drop-
ped ins plough-handles and mounted
one of the plough-horses to raise his
regiment, on hearing of the President's
proclamation. lie began by inviting
the ringleaders to step out and inform
him of the object of this mutiny. The
ringleaders wisely remained in their
places in the ranks; but half a dozen
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voices, in which no individual was dis-
tinguishable, cried out:

" We want pay and clothing, like the
other regiments.

" You shall have both," the colonel
eagerly responded. " Only take arms
and return to your duty, and I will im-
mediately represent your grievances at
headquarters."

A tumult of answering cries followed
his words, uttered in anger, derision,
and incredulity. " It's all work and no
pay with us." " We're the ragged
scarecrows of the brigade." " We've
heard that story before." " Tell that to
the marines." "No pay, no muskets."

"Attention!" shouted the colonel;
and the regiment instantly came back
to silence and position.
Thereupon the colonel made an earnest

and impassionate harangue of, fifteen
minutes, while dozens of curious spec-
tutors from the neighboring regiments
stood about viewing the extraordinary
scene. Ile promised the men he would
give his personal attention to their
grievances until they were redressed ;
he represented to thein that their muti-
ny would certainly be ineffectual for the
purposes they sought; and he begged
them to save the good name of this reg-

iment from the disgrace with which
their disobedience threatened it. Hard-
ly doubting that his address would pro-
duce the desired effect, lie concluded it
with the repetition of the command :

"Take—arms'"
Each and all stood like a rock ; and

not a single hand moved toward the
muskets.

The mutiny was becoming serious.
Fur more than an hour the entire regi-
ment had stubbornly refused to resume
their arms, and the persuasion and
authority as well of the commanding
officer as of the line had fallen idly up-
MI their ears. The excited colonel or-
dered," Ireak ranks," which was quiet-
ly obeyed ; and calling for his horse, he
rode offon a gallop to brigade headquar-
ters.

(Mr brigadier had come from the reg-
ular cavalry to itegript his command in
the volunteers; and he was (lilt' of the
Lunt disciplinarians that \Vest l'oint
ever gave to the army. Ile was muell
past the middle age, and had seen ardu-
ous :and distinguished service in Mexico
and the NV(-at. Ile was a man of medium
heignt, or perhaps something above it,
with hair dashed with gray, sandy
whiskers and moustache, a massive
forehead, and face with the wrinkles of
service, and bushy eyebrows, overhang-
ing a pair of keen, incisive eyes. Ili;
presence washabituallystermsomewhat
forbidding; the habitual expression of
his face was (lie of determination. Yet
he had one oldie kindest of hearts, and
his vommands invariably learned, be-
fore he had done with them, that, their
comfort and safety were at all times the
objects of his anxious solicitude. Ile
was far braver thmi generals are apt to
be; when his troops went into battle he
was always upon the line with them,
exposed to Hie ; (11111 not. Sheridan
himself Wll, 111111'0 careless .11r
danger, more reckless of bullets, at
(Mequan and Cedar (2reek, than was
1111(4 Mall. Ills troops of course loved
Hint---when they knew hint.

Ile listened to the story a the cul,,nei
t morning with evident displeasure,
which found expression in a few words
which were puree forcible than elegant;
but I venluru to say that no Mika!). in
the armies would have said less under
the cireumstances. Ile listened atten-
tively to the details of the mutiny as the
volonel gave them, and when the latter
had linishol, he said:

"ThOy NVoll't take arms—ell
" No, sir, they won't. Any order

they'll obey, but not that."
" \Veil, sir, are ally of your officers in

this business'.'
:.\ll/1., 0111', Lila tl, 11011 ally 111' the ar

ilerlies," \VII,: the teply.
The I letieral took 11111. 111111 at•1'1,1,4 111.
" Iteturn to your sir,'' lie said

";1101 zeisciiiiile your iiilleers in l'rant
your tent. I'll Is there in 11 feW 1110
Illl'IltS."

The colonel rode away, not very easy
hr mind, and wondering what wits about
to happen. The general ordered his
horse and called in his aides.

"(let up your horses immediately.
Captain , ride over to Captain

give him my compliments, and
tell him to bring a section of his artil-
lery to the camp of the the Onton-
agan Infantry—immediately! Lieuten-
ant , hasten to Colonel
Colonel
of the brigade), and tell them, with my
compliments, to march theircommands,
under arms, to the same place. You
will accompany them there."

A few moments later the men of the
rebellious regiment, gathered into knots
in the company streets and about the
parade, and conferring in whispers to-
gether, saw the ge neral, followed by a
single orderly ride through the camp
back to the colonel's tent. Some of them
saw froma distance that the officers were
formed in a single line in front of the
tent, with the field officers on the right,
the captain next, and the lieutenants on
the left.

The General dismounted, and taking
a brief survey of the faces before him,
turned to the colonel.

"Sir," he said sternly, " do you refuse
to perform duty!"

" No, sir!„ was the emphaticanswer.
Ile turned to the line, and passing

down it, addressed the same question to
each officer, beginning with the lieu-
tenant-colonel and ending with the last
subaltern. One and all unhesitatingly
gave the saute response as the colonel.

" Now, sir," said the general to the
latter, "get your men in line. I'll quell
this outbreak in ten minutes.

And then he added the same remark
that the officers of the regiment had
made: "We shall see if they'll disobey
me."

The assembly was sounded. The emm
panics formed in their streets, and were
marching to their places in line behind
the stacks. The faces of the men were
grave and serious, but generally showed
no abatement of purpose. That purpose
was,it was afterward conreS,:ed,llat to re-
sume their arms until the paymaster
and the quartermaster should have ac-
tually visited them and given them
their dues if pay and clothing. ISM in
many of these laces there was :inxiely
:is well as determination visible, and all,
officers null mn, awaited the general's
proceedings with such feelings as had
never before been there.

They had not long to wait. Tworegi-
ments of the brigade marched upon the
ground, and under the direction of the
aides were formed in a long line, facing
the mutineers, at shouldered arms, per-
haps seventy yards distant. Captain
--, with two pieces of artillery, came
up before the formation was finished,
and by similar direction one piece was
posted upon each flank of the line in
such a manner as to enfilade an entire
wing of the mutineers.

For half a minute after these ominous
disposition there was an awful
It was by the yoke of the general in the
stern command :

" Load!
The long line of muskets went to the

ground with a shock, and the ringing of
rummers in the barrels, and the thump-
ing in the bore of the cannon, sent a
thrill to the nerves of those who looked
and listened.

" Load with grape," was the com-
mand to the artillery. Then followed
the orders :

" heady!—Aim !"

The aspect of the scene when the gen-
eral rode between the lines, pausing in
the centre and facing the mutineers,
was such as mig,lit well have carried ap-
prehensions to the stoutest heart. At
least one thousand bright musket bar-
rels were levelled, ready for the word
that would hurl their deadly contents
into the breasts before them, while upon
either flank was a field-piece charged
with grape, the gunner standing lan-
yard in hand, only waitingfor the word
to belch out destruction upon the mis-
guided men.

"Let the officers retire behind the
brigade," the general commanded.

They did so.
" Men of the regiment," he said,

in stentorian tones, "listen to me ! I
shall not stop now to inquire why you
have disgraced yourselves and the com-
mand this morning by disobedience to
your officers. I shall merely give you
one order. If you obey, well ; if not—-
you will have no other chance. In that
case, I shall move to the rear of thebri-
gade, and then—by the living God, I
will blow eTery man of you to destruc-
tion?"

He looked the threat, as well as ut-
tered It; and then, in a voice of thunder,
lie gave the command ;

" Take—Alois !"

It was done on the instant. Never
did the regiinent execute that order in
better time; the stacks were broken,
and the mutineers, stood frightened out

sued by the victorious Russians, in the
spring of This had the ultimate
effect of emancipating Prussia from the
control of Franco. s ,,ince the Battle of
Jena, Prussia had sull'ered every indig-
nity at the hands oilier conqueror. I [or
territory had been divided. Thu list
requisition of money imposed upon her
after her great defeat, amounting to
,i',130,000,000, had been vigorously :old
mercilessly enforced. 'rho vast armies
of Napoleon had been quartered upon
and marched across her fertile valleys
and had devoured and destroyed the ac-
cumulations and means of subsistence
of large sections of the country, utterly
impoverishing the unfortunate inhabi-
tants. IThe people had begun to doubt
the wisdom if their king in submitting
to a despotism which already inflicted
greater exactions upon its forced allies
than injuries upon its open foes. rpon
the expectation that a rebellion against
the alliance and yoke of France would be
attempted, the people of Prussia hailed
theoccupationollferlin Ify the ltm,sians,
regarding the latter as deliverers front
French oppression ; and throughout
Prussia, with an outburst of patriotic
ardor, the people dew to arms. A cold-
ness was manifested by Napoleon to-
ward the King of Prus,:itt because of
this attitude of the subjects of the latter;
Napoleon did not believe in the expres-
sions of good faith on the part of King
William, and alienated the King's
friendship by the expression of Ids sus-
picions. The King took offense at last,
and thus was precipitated a treaty be-
tween Prussia and Russia that formed
the nucleus of the Great Alliance which,
when ultimately cemented by defeats
as well as victories, clustering the ar-
mies of all Europe upon French soil,
broke the power of France and destroy-
ed the empire of Napoleon.

The battle of Leipsic, itself a victory
consequent upon the growth of the alli-
ance, may be regarded in sonic respects
as the first step of the advance of the al-
lies upon Paris. The battle of Hamm,
which followed a few day 4 after that of
Leipsic, was the last battle fought by
Napoleon beyond tile Rhine. The cam-
paign which thereafter ensued in the
early months of 1814 when the armies
on either side of the Rhine had enjoyed
short rest and recuperation in winter
quarters, has many features in common
with the present war, as well in the lo-
cality of the operations as in the proba-
ble ultimate results. To trace in detail
the various steps by which principally
daring the year 1.413 the Great Alliance
was formed, would require the narration
of the entire history of Europe during
one of her most eventful years. Suffice
it that the gravitating force which at-
tracted the nations to the alliance grew
with its accretions, and to Prussia and
-Russia there were eventually added
Sweden and Austria; Bavaria and the
other German States, even Saxony, be- I
ing forced in; Naples and Denmark
yielded to a species of necessity, while
its numbers were swelled by the Span-
ish, Portuguese, Dutch and English, the
last bringing, in addition to munbers,
the " sinews of war."

The plan of that campaign, like that
of the present year, consisted in the ad-
vanceof three armies upon France. The
"grand army" underPrince Schwartzen-
berg, 250,005 strong, advanced through

. Switzerland (with the permission of that
State) by the passes of the Jura Moult-

, tains into France. Blucher's "Army
of Silesia," 140,00 strong, moved by

• way of Mayence, merely blockading
that town, into the "Champagne
country." Bernadotte had.therArmy
or the North," 175,nn0 strong, and
passing through Flandors, was to besiege
Antwerp, reduce the Low Countries or
secure their alliance, and enter France
from the ex treme north. The grand. arm y
and Blucher's army of Silesia crossed
the Rhine in December, ISId. The prin-
eipal portion of the grand army swept
with a wide front through Lorraine, its
extreme right wing in its movement
touching or limping the southern edge
of the path which in the present war
has been selected Inv the army of the
M=AMEMM==

Mahon at Woerth, and thus passed into
(lie plains of Burgundy, endangering
the city or Lyons. liltieher's army left
large detachments to mask or reduce
Mete, Saar Louis, Thionville and Lux-
emburg, and pushed his advanced forces
to Vitry and St. Dizior.

Napoleon was prompt ill' providing
to meet the impending dangers. Ile
leftan Empress Regent and an infant
son in Paris, and went forward on the
2.5th of January to the headquarters of
his army at Chalons. The next day he
advanced to Vitry, and on the follow-
ing morning, resuming his march, lie
met and defeated a portion of Blucher's
forces at St. Dicier, cutting in two
Blucher's army, whose headquarters
had at the time advanced beyond, about
2S miles southwest, to Brienne. The
next day Blucher narrowly escaped
being crushed by the sudden onset of
the forces which Napoleon hurried to
Brienne. By the first of February
Schwartzenberg and Blucher had join-
ed their forces. In the battles of Illien-
ne and Ea Rothiere, Napoleon was for
the first time defeated on the soil of
France and retreated to Troyes.

Instead of promptly pursuing Napo-
leon, the allies, who were embarrassed
about the the subsistence of such large
forces, divided their armies again.—
Prince Schwartzenberg in a leisurely
way—for it was winter, and the roads
were in a frightful condition—started
for Troyes. Blucher directed his forces
toward a point about half way on the
road from Chalons to Paris. Napoleon
left a small force as a feint of defense at
Troyes to serve as a scare-crow to
Schwartzenberg, and, by a forced march
over a rugged district, struck Blucher's
forces on their road to the river Marne,
defeating them detail at ‘CheinPau-
bCrt,'Mbritniirail, grid Vanchamps in a
ocality from thirty to thirty-three miles

west ofChalons. Meanwhile Schwart-
zenberg marched slowly into Troyes,
thence to Nogent, Bray, and Mori tereau,
sweeping everything south ofParis, and
producing great, alarm in that capital.—
Napoleon, spurred by the exigency,
marched his forces westward between
the Seine and the Marne, and striking
the flank ofSchwartzenberg's advance

of their folly, again stood with shoul-
dered arms.

The wholecommand was brought to
an order; and the general, speaking
with difficulty from the emotions of
the moment, addressing the regiment
with such kindness a.9 brought tears to
the eyes of many a tall soldier. He
briefly pointed out to them the magni-
tude of their act as a military offence,
and made them understand that muti-
ny in any army can never result in any-
thing but discredit, or worse, to those
who undertake it; aud he reminded
them that the cause in which all were
engaged was most injured by such acts
of subordination. Their causes of com-
plaint were just, he said, and if their
ollicers were in fault they should be
punished for it. " Full justice shall be
done to you, and speedily," he said;
" but in future, never let me hear from
you in this way. There arc other and
better ways to correct evils in the ranks

lan this:"
He left the ground with the respect
nd affection of every man there; but

his interview with the officers, which
immediately followed, was of a different
character. Addressing himself to all,
but more particularly to the colonel, he
gave them an excoriating lecture upon
their carelessness and gross neglect of
Om interests of their men,

" I should be glad to think," he con-
cluded, "that none of you are troubled
with incompetency as well us careless-
ness. You are all of you to blame in
this matter; nothing of this kind ever
happens unless the ollieers are in fault.
I give you distinctly to understand that
if anything of this sort ever ovens here
again, I'll court-martial every one of

lie never had eecasiell to execute the
threat.

The regiment was paid up and clothed
within a week; and from this time for-
ward every man and every officer of it
made it his particular duty to ellace the
stigma coat upon the regiment by this
afrair. That they succeeded, the records
of the arduous campaigns and bloody
battles in which it bore a heroic part,
and which are written in the history of
their country, will attest.

France In IMI I

How the Allies Entered Pnris.
Although the " Spanish ulcer," as

Nap)leolll!,naparte himself termed the
Peninsular \\'ar, unquestionably sapped
his military strength to a considerable
extent, his downfall and the capture of
Paris are more directly traceable to the
lisastrous campaign in Russia. Of an
irmy of more than half a million of

not one-tenth part surviving the
lorrors of the retreat from Moscow, re-
reutel throuvli Prussian tui:ritury, pur-

along the former river, defeated detach-
ment after detachment, in detail, until
Schwartzenberg became thoroughly
alarmed, asked an armistice, and re-
treated back to Troyes. The battle of
Montereau, in which the Prince of
Wurtemberg was defeated, was the last
battle Napoleon ever won; but for a
whilehis star was in the ascendant,and
in the councils of the Allies a retreat
beyound the Rhine was under consid-
eration.

At last a portion of the " Army of the
North," which had not met with suc-
cess at Antwerp, added its weight to the
allied forces operating in France. Its
'advanced guard, under Wiuzengerode
and Bulow, directed their marchtowards
Paris, passing through what is now the
Department of the Nord, capturing in
their course, with extraordinary rapidi-
ty, the cities of Avesnes, Laon, 6ois-
sous, and Rheims, and opened commu-
nication with Blucher at Chalons, who
was busy recuperating his shattered
forces. But the proposed retreat of the
grand army required Blucher's presence
at Troyes with Hchwartzenberg. The
grand army retreated beyond Chaumont
on the way to Langres, but, fortunately,
it was decided at a council of war to lib-
erate Blucher from their movements,
and to permit his army to co-operate
with that portion of the army of the
North which had advanced into France.
Blucher was to follow the River Marne ;
ScLwartzenberg, if he advanced again,
the Seine. This measure turned the
scale of success.
Napoleon followedBlucher, who start-

ed for the same point, between Chalons
and Paris, on the road to which he had
before been so unfortunate. But this
time he got to the right bank of the
Marne, at Meaux ; and when the Em-
peror reached its left bank at thatplacd,
it was but to find the bridges demolish-
ed and the rear guard of the army of
Silesia fast disappearing over the dis-
tant hills. Blucher had heard of his
approach while Napoleon was yet at
Sezzanne, and succeeded in reaching
Soissions in safety. A series of battles
and severe engagements between Napo-
leon's forces and Blucher's army of Si-
lesia, reinforced by the large detach-
ment; of the army of the North under
Wiuzengerode and Bulow, took place
in the vicinity of Laon, Soissons and
Rheims. Separately these battles were
indecisive, but they continually weak-
ened Napoleon. Ile was, moreover, in
perpetual fear of the advance of
Srhwartzenberg with the grand array,
which, returning from its proposed re-
treat, passed again through Troyes. At
length he found it necessary to cross
Lire Marne to meet it. After an inde-
cisive engagement at Arcis-sur-Aube,
Napoleon undertook to get behind
Echwartzenberg and strike Iris line of
communications in the rear.

'Phis movement of Napoleon threw
"pen the road to Paris by way of Se-

' zanne to the grand army of Schwartz-
enberg, and they seized the advantage.
Blucher came down from the north at
the same time, to strike a large portion
of Napoleon's army that wire marching
to joinhim in his endeavor to strike the
rear of the grand army. This part of
Napoleon's army was met and utterly
defeated at litre Champenoise, and its
broken fragments fled to Paris. The
allies crossed the Marne near Meaux on
the 28th of March, there completing the
union of the three armies, and on the
morning of 311th Isll, appeared
before the barriers of Paris.

The citizen-soldiers of Paris were of
little value for defense, as Napoleon hail
never allowed them the use of arms.—
Such forces as could he collected were
hurried to the front outside the city.
Active fightingcommenced before day-.

light, and a tremendous battle took
Mace, in which the allies, according to
some statements, lost no less than eigh-
teen thousand men. At length the vast
forces of the allies began to be collected
upon the hills surrounding the town.—
They formed a crescent of six miles
around the north and cast sides of Paris,
the extremities on either side touching
the Marne and the Seine. The French
army, convexly curved within this cres-
cent, fought in vain against overwhelm-
numbers, and were forced back about
noon upon the city, withdrawing within
the barriers only when the order to stop
tiring was given, preparatory to capitu-
lation. The hills overlooking Paris
were now densely crowded with the
victors, while three hundred pieces
of cannon were ready, as the Russians
expressed it to make "Father Paris pay
for Mother Moscow."

in accordance with the Instructions
left by Napoleon, in the event of such
a disaster, the Empress and her infant
son left the city, taking the road to
Itambouillet. u inhabitants of Paris
were plunged into sadness by her de-
parture. Strange to say, when the city
had capitulated tiny prepared to receive
the conquerors with acclamation. A
crowd insulted or destroyed the busts
and monuments of Napoleon I, and en-
deavored unsuccessfully with a rope to
pull down his statue from the column
in the Place Vendome. Failing in tile
latter undertaking, they wrapped it in
a sheet—in order, said ::.s:apoleon, on
hearing of it, " that I might not look
upon their baseness." The Emperor
Alexander afterwards felt obliged to
issue a proclamation to stop the demoli-
tion of the monuments of Napoleon.

The next morning, the Allies, enter-
ing in procession, found the streets
thronged, the windows and housetops
crowded with the citizens anxious to
witness the great military spectacle.—
No eflbrt had been spared to give the
"pomp and circumstance of glorious
war" to the occasion as far as the Al-
lies were concerned. Uniforms had
been brought by the household troops
of the Emperor of Russia, kept clean
and dry in their knapsacks, with the
expectation of making a display on this
occasion, and these were carefully put
in order. Of course, the sovereigns
themselves were decked out with unu-
sual care. Paris, ever alive to the ele-
gance of a spectacle, went into raptures
over ,the magnificence displayed, and
applauded the victorious host, and es-
pecially the monarchs, with the wild-
est,,enthusiasm. The Emperor Alexan-
der lord on his arm a white scarf, which
he had previously worn as a distinctive
badge in battle. The Ring of Prussia
rule it his right, and Prince Schwart-
zenherg on his led, a brilliant stair fol-
lowing them.

A group of " loyalists," who since
morning had been perambulating the
streets of Paris with a white banner,
Ina tin, sovereigns with enthusiastic
cries of " 'iv,' Lois Dixhititicinc! fire
.4/<.randrr ! Guillauine ."' Large
numbers of elegantly dressed ladies
waved their handkerchiefs in welcome,
as one of their countrymen says, " with
the passionate vivacity of their sex,"
from the hotels in the finest quarters of
the city. In the Boulevard de la Mad-
eleine, people stepped up and respect-
fully kissed the trappings of the horses
sabres, and the boots of the sovereigns.
Fifty thousand chosen troops of the Si-
lesian and grand armies, with their
trains of artillery, made the bulk of the
procession. Nothing was more re-
marked than the admirable state of
good order and equipment of the men
and horses. The procession entered by
time gate",,tuid crossed tire Faubourg of
St. Martin, made the circuit of half of
Paris by the interior boulevards, and
halted in the Champs Elysees, where
the Cossacks bivouacked for the night.
During the next day, April 1, Talley-
rand called together the Senate. The
day following, the Senate received the
Emperor Alexander, and on the 3dApril
passed decrees for a provisional govern-
ment and dethroning theEmperor, who,
without an army, and almost without
attendants, had reached Fontainebleau
too late, if indeed it had been possible
under any circumstances, to save his
capital. In the formal treaty with Na-
poleon which the allies made a few days
afterward, upon his signing an abdica-
tion renouncing the empire of France
and the kingdom of Italy for himself
and his descendaats, it isnoticeable that
he was nevertheless permitted to retain
the title of Emperor.

Boller Explosion—Fifteen Persons 1111
led—Slaty-two Wounded.

SANFnANmsco,September 12.—Arrived,
the steamships Montana, from Panama,
and America, from Hong Kong, with ad
vices to the 21st ult. ' • •

The American Eitpqmer, City of Ycddo,
exploded 4er boilers immediately before
sailing from Yeddo for Yokohama, instant-
ly killing fifteen persons. Sixty-two na-
tives who were wounded have since died,
and sixty-four more are still under medical
treatment. The wife and child ofRev. Or.
Coones, an American missionary, Were in-
stantly killed by the explosion. Captain
Crownshiold, ono of the survivors of the
United States steamer Oneida, was Injured.

Milton H. Sayler has accepted the
Democratic nomination for Congress In
the:First Ohio District.

The Fortifications of Paris.
The late Prussian successes make the

safety of Paris the decisive question of
the war. Paris beingthe political heart
from which France receives nearly all
her vitality, she naturally regards its
capture by an invading army asher
death blow, and concentrates all her
energies in putting it in a state of com-
plete defense. The occupation of Paris
by the Allies after the disastrous battle
of Waterloo in 1815, was the natural
consequence of a defeat which seemed
to paralyze France and leave her at the
mercy ofher enemies, but its successful
and almost bloodless accomplishment
wits due to the unprotected state of the
French Capital. The combat at Mont-
martre was short and bloody for it was
evidently not intended as anything
more than a show of resistance which
the French army considered due to its
honor before the foe could crown his
victory by the final conquest of the Cap-
ital. Since the days of Wellington and
Blucher vast changes have been wade
in the French Metropolis, aud to such
an extent was it fortified prior to the
Revolution of '4S and under the Minis-
try of M. Thiers, and later, during the
reign of Napoleon lEI., that the loss of
a dozen 'Waterloos by France would still. .

leave Paris securea.gainst capture should
Preach energy survive a series of disas-
era in tho field
The topography of Paris and its en-

virons presents very varied features.—
The original city, theLutetia ofancient
Gaul, was built on a small island formed
by the branching of the Seine into two
channels, and was evidently chosen by
he inhabitants on account of the seeur-
ty afforded by its insular character.—
Ilk island is the centre of modern
Paris, the city having grown around it
equally on all sides. The channels
forming the island are abridged at many
points, completing the communications
through the heart of the city. The
Seine, as it approaches Paris from the
Southeast, is very tortuous, and becomes
especially so after leaving the city on
the western side. Islands similar in
character to that on which the ancient
city was built dot the channel, and in
many cases render navigation rather
difficult. Among the principal islands
may be mentioned (1) Ile St. Denis,
near the town of that name ; ('.2) Ile de
la Grande State, opposite Courbevoie ;
(3) Ile du Pont, across which is thrown
the causeway and bridge of the Route
Imperiale de Paris a Cherbourg • (41 Ile
de Puteaux, (5) Ile Sequin, and (6) Ile
de Billancourt, near Sevres, so famous
for its porcelain. These islands lie west
of the city, and arc in Home Instances
covered with buildings.

The junction of the Seine and the
Marne occurs about one Mile from the
city, on the south-eastern side. The
latter river, like the Seine, is very tor-
tuous, and has many small islands along
its channel. Numerous villages dot its
banks. Of those in the immediate
neighborhood of Paris, may be men-
tioned Neuilly-snr-Marne, Nogent-sur-
fame, Champigny-sur-Marne,

neuil-sur-Marne, Creteil, and St. Maur
les Fosses. Immediately north of the
confluence of the two rivers extends the
celebrated Bois de Vincennes, with its
immense castle, and fortified barracks,
and magnificentforest. To the north-
east of the city, and on the great road
from Paris to etz and Mayence, lies
the Forest of Bondy, well known in
connection with the history of the
Fronds capital. In like manner, to the
west and south-west, are the Bois de
Boulogne and the Pare de St. Cloud,
the former on the left bank of the River
Sellle, and the most popular resort of
the citizens of Paris, as it is close to the
City and elegantly ornamented, the lat-
ter on the right bank, and about two
miles outside the fortifications, sur-
rounds the Palace of St. Cloud.

The villages and towns outs' the
enceinte are St. Denis, Clichy,
villiers, La Courneuve, Drancy, 0-
bigny, and Bondy on the north. Noissy
le Sec, Villemomble, Rosny-sous-Bois,

Romainville' Montreuil, Fon teuay-
sous-Bois, and Charenton-le-punt ou the
west, with Ivry, Vitry, Arce-
uil Bayrceux, Montrouge'

I.sy, Vannes, andllellevue on
the south. Sevres, Courbevoie, and Co-
lumbes on the west. Between the bar-
riers and the enceinte are titanium!,
Meuilmontant, La Villette,
and Montmartre, all close to the city,
and forming a part of the great metro-
polis. Montmartre occupies the most
commanding, position in the neighbor-
hood of Paris, and was the scene of the
last struggle between the troops of Na-
poleon I. and the Prussians under Illu•
cher. The country on the eastern side
of Paris is undulating; a ridge shelters
the north and east sides of the city,
while the center is nearly level. A glance
at the map shows the position of the de-
tached forts, which occupy the summits
of the high ground, particularly on the
east and south sides.
MAIN I:i)ADS AND RAMA:MAD:, LEADING
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From all sides of Paris branch the
great roads laid down by the Imperial
Government to every part of the em-
pire. Tliesai roads are laid out strategi-
cally, with a N'it2iv of connecting the
capital with other important points in
the country, as well as of controlling the
approaches to Paris on all sides. Places
of importance,such as Strasbourg, Metz,
Cherbourg, Toulon, Marseilles and Ly-
ons, are connected with Paris by direct
main roads, and in all cases these roads
are made to pass under the guns of the
fortifications, besides being covered and
commanded by the series of detached
forts that crown the eminences in the
vicinity of Paris.

In like manner the railroads are so
carefully located as to be completely
protected by the fortifications. The
main line of the Chemin de fer du Nord
pa6SeS through St. Denis after leaving
Paris, and is unapproachable by an
enemy until it enters the open country
to the north, being protected on the
west side by the River Seine, and on
the east side by the fortified canal St.
Denis and the town itself, which latter
is surround( d by formidable works. The
line to Strasbourg, destined to play such
an important part in the present war, is
also secured for several miles by re-
doubts which command it from the
neighboring bights. All the Southern
and Western lines of railroad arc secure,
being covered by the Seine and strong
detached forts, so that a surprise by a
sudden seizure of the railroads by an
invader, and the rapid concentration or
troops at points near the city, would not
endanger I'aris. The readiness with
which troops could be massed in ad-
vanced positions outside the city lines
by means of tn.se railroads contributes
very much to the defense of Park, and
would render regular siege approaches
difficult.

Paris is completely surrounded by a
bastioned eneeintejwitha crest of nearly
fifty feet high. This enceinte consists
of several main fronts,:traced to suit the
peculiar conformation of the ground,
and forms a kind of pentagon with un-
equal sides. On these main fronts are
traced over ninety bastions, varying in
proportions, but maintaininga uniform
shape throughout. The scarp of the
works is faced with a kind of soft:Stone,
laid in regular courses, and backed by
rubble mmsonry. Thu height of the
scarp is 31 feet, the ditch is 77feet wide,
and the counterscarp is 17 feet deep, and
sloping nt an angle of forty-five degrees.
A simple glneis, with a berm separating
its crest from the top of the counterscarp,
and thus forming a covered way, ex-
tends outside the ditch. The perimeter
of the enceinte is over eight French
leagues in length, and a considerable
space is left for military purposes be-
tween the works and the city.

Inside the enceinte runs the grand
military road from which the bastions
and curtains of the fortifications are
reached by ramps or slopes. In some
of the interiors of the bastions, cavaliers
of earth-work are constructed, by which
a defilement of the adjoining rre-plc-
incs and the military road, as well as a
searching fire over the ground in front
is obtained. By arcane of the adoption
ofsuch extended lined of front, protect-
ed by bastions constructed on the same
right line, the task of approach to, a be-
sieger would be extremly diflicult,as no
salient point is prevented which he canenve;e.p ar air which he can concen-
trate his attack. This is a reason
why the French Government express
their confidence in the security of Paris
as it would take an immense force to
invest the place, while the besiegers
would in no place be strong enough to
resist the repeated sorties (71force of the
garrison.

Paris is not dependant for safety on
the bastioned enciente above described.
A second and exterior line of defence
has been established by which an ap-
proach to the first or interior line of
works is prevented. The exterior line
of defence consists of 16 detached forts,
each one so constructed as :to render it

an independent defensive position, ca-
pable of resisting a siege. The town of
St. Denis, on the north side, is defend-
ed by three forts, beside minor defen-
sive works connecting the same, cover-
ing the north, east, and south sides of
the town. Of these, Furt de In Briche
and Fort de l'Est protect the place from
attack from the north and east, while
they are in turn covered by Fort d'Au-
bervilliers, which also protects the vil-
lage of the same name.

The main roads leading to Mcauz, to
Metz, and Mayenee, as well as the Stras-
bourg Railroad, which leaves Paris in
the neighborhood of Plantin, pass
through and near the works of that
place, and between Fort d Aubervilliers
and Fort de Romainville, which latter
is again covered by Fort de Noissy and
several redoubts, forming a chain of de-
fense against an approach front the east.
These forts are again flanked by Fort
do Rosny, which overlooks the village
of that name, and is connected with Fort
de Noissy by a chain ofsmall redoubts,
occupyingcommanding positions. The
three last named forts, with Furt do
Nogent resting on the Marne, the castle
of Vincennes in the rear, and the neck
of land almost insulated by a great bend
of the Marne, and closed by a strong
line of redoubts, complete the defenses
on the eastern and more exposed side
of the city, rendering it almost unap-
proachable by any invading army, and
forming a secure battle ground in the
event of an enemy advancing in great
force.

The junction of the Seine and the
Marne is commanded by the guns of
Fort de Charenton, and again by those
of Fort d'lvry on the right bank of the
Seine. These works, with Forts de
Bicetre, de Montrouge, de Vanves, and
d' Issy, defend all the approaches to Paris
from the south, while from the west the
Forteresso du Mont Valerien bars the
way to the Seine, which on that side,
twice covers the city by a sudden bend
in its course. These detached forts are
constructed about a mile and a quarter
from the enceinte, and about the same
distance apart,' and are connected by
military roads, so that an impregnable
cordon is drawn around the city. It is
calculated thatan attacking army would
occupy a front ofover 30 miles In extent
before the investmentofthe place would
be in any way effective. This fact,
coupled with the well known military
spirit and training of the people, makes
a siege of Paris, in the ordinary accept-
ance of the term, almost an impossibil-
ity.

The facilities enjoyed by Paris for
transporting troops, ammunition and
supplies from point to point Within her
limits, render the task of defense in the
hands of a competent commander Mr
from difficult. Good mails and city
railroads encircle and intersect Parts in
every direction, so that a much smaller
garrison is required than the immense
extent of the fortifications would lead
one to believe. The cost of the works
is estimated at over two-thirds of the
value of the citythey protect. In ls-11,
the Oovernmntobtained a grant from
the Chambers of $30,0f51,0tr0 for the
work. Since then they have been con-
stantly strengthened, and the extensive
repairs now being made, on which
many thousands of workmen are en-
gaged, are intended to complete the
great work.

Six thousand pieces of ordnance can
be worked from the defenses of Paris,

Four Young Girls Drowned
Last Sunday week some girls, pupils of

the village school, taking a walk on Sun-
day afternoon along the river bank, over-
took a boat in which was Patrick Dovino,
brother of ono of the young girls, with
other small boys. They invited the girls
to join thorn, which they did in childish
glee. After the boat was pushed out into
the stream, the children foolishly com-
menced amusing themselves by rocking
from side to side, and while doing this, a
sudden lurch of the boat precipitated Ellen
Fitzgibbon into the water. The occupants
of the boat all crowded to the side front
which she fell, to endeavor to assist her,
when theirunited weight capsized the frail
craft, and left them all struggling for life
in tho water together. Two boys aged ele-
ven and fifteen, saved themselves at once
by 'swimming ashore. Patrick Devine,
aged fifteen, and brotherof Margaret, shod
by the boat, and, it is said, acted nobly in
his efforts to save the lives of his helpless
companions. Ile assisted the girls to the
bird, and telling them to hold on, started
to swim ashore with little Patsy Fitzgib-
bon, aged sown years, who clung to his
neck. As ho was leaving ono of the girls,
in her terror, grabbed loin by the foot, and
clung to it, until she pulled off his boot,
when she sank.

and with the additional works now con-
structing, and the immense improve-
ments in artillery, it may be said that
"the safety of Paris is assured." The
fortifications of Paris have already ex-
ercised a considerable influence on the
war. The security they aftbrded the
capital admitted of the garrison of 100,-
000 men of the regular army being for-
warded to the seat of war, while the de-
fense of Paris has been intrusted to a
small body of picked troops, with the
co-operation of the ( iarde Mobile. _Noth-
inghut a repetition of the events of 151.5,
when the defeated Emperor of France
was betrayed and deserted by those
whom he raised to power, and the keys
of the city were handed without a strug-
gle to the conquerors, could endanger
Paris.

how to Care for a Plano Forte.
We publish the followine: at the re-

.

(twist of "musician" fur the benefit
of our musical friends:

Young Devine succeeded in reaching the
slime sii-fely with little Patsy, and Chen re-
turned, but the girl, had lost their hold on
the boat and sank before he could again
come to their assistance. There was no
house, in the Immediate vicinity, and it
seems that the disaster was witnessed by
no one not of the party. 'rue sad news soon
spread, however, and soon the distressed
relatives and friends of the drowned
children thronged to the river bank in the
vicinity of thespot where their loved ones
had been best to them forever, suffering
anguish which no pen can describe. The
accident occurred about five o'clock in
the afternoon. I irappling hooks were ob-
taini,l, and the river was dragged until
eleven o'clock at night, but withoutsuecess.
Th, search wasresumed at daylight, Mon-
day inurning, and, between ten and eleven
o'clock, all four of the lifeless bodies were
brought to the surface of the water, only a
short ilbitance from where they went down.
The i•liiittren score respectively aged two 01

, eleven years, ono thirteen, and one fifteen
years.—Kcienune Eiacepri.sc.

After the selection of a piano, the next
thing of importance is to take care of
it. A great many really line instru-
ments are ruined by ignorance or care-
lessness. A good piano is something to
be petted and caressed and not beaten
and abused. It has soul and feeling, if
it is nothing but wood, iron, steel, brass,
felt and lead—wad will always sing you
its sweetest songs when gently and ten-
derly handled. Poople often abuse their
instruments, and then abuse and blame
the manufacturer and parties from
whom they purchase for selling them
for what they are pleased to term
" trashy thing." I was sent for recent-
ly to examine a piano that the owner
said his had purchased in Cincinnati, of
Messrs. Smith A Nixon, and which was
represented by them as being one of the
finest instruments in the world. I asked
hire, what the trouble was. He said it
was all trouble.

Three Men Killed by a Grirr. .
in the 15th inst., says the San Jose 10dcp,,(1,1,

dcp,,(1,1, three men, whose names lire
unknown, but who had been keeping a
dairy on the San Ilenito ranch, came to
their death in a most horrible manner. On
Thursday one of their cows strayed away
and way lust. ;Hi the next morning, before
breakfast, two of them started out to lake
a look for the missing animal. After travel-
ling up the ravine for some distance they
discovered the row lying among the brush.
Thinking she was asleep they wont up to
start her home; but it appears the cow hail
been killed by a grizzly, who was at this
time lying at her side. As the men ap-
proached the hear leaped upon the fore-
most one, and, throwinghim to the ground,
toreonthis entrails, and, then seizing the
second, caught his head in his mouth, and
bit itentirely Off, mangling it fearfully.—
The bear then resumed its position by the

The keys all wouldstick when pressed
down; and the wires and the tuning
pins wero covered with rust, and it rat-
tled and jarred more than a horse fiddle.
When I reached his residence and ex-
amined his instrument; I found it to be
one ofSteinway's Square tlrands. Ile
had placed the piano against the out-
side wall of the room, and had kept it
closed and no fire in the room for ,
the period of one year, ;his (laugh-
ter for whom he had purchased it be-
Mg absent.) The jarring horse-fiddle
sound lie complained of wily caused by
a silver tablespoon on the sounding
board. Was Messrs. Steinway & Sons
or Smith and Nixon to blame for the
condition in which I found his instru-
ment? I think not,—and all intelligent
and fair-minded persons will agree with
me. Had Ithe gentleman known how
to take care of his instrument—and
knowing, done it—he would doubtless
have found his instrument in as perfect
order as when it left the ware-rooms of
the manufacturers.

hotly- of the dead cow. The WWI who was
first attacked did not die immediately, but
had strength enough loft to drag himselfa
short distance front tho spot.

In the meantime the roan left at thecamp
having prepared breakfast, went out to call
up his companions. Finding their trail he
followed it until he saw a aitv lying in the
bushes; and thinking he would drive her
home he approachedthe spot, when the
bear, springing upon him, instantly killed
him, mangling him in the most horrible
manner. The surviving victim, who was
lying in the bush at a short distance from
thescene,witnessed his approach and death,
but was so terribly wounded that he was
unable to give any warning. The bodies
were found a short time afterward and con-
veyed to thecamp, wherethe survivor died
during the ensuing night, after relating the
affair as we have stated above. The bear
is the same one which has been in that
vicinity for the last ten years, it being
known front its peculiar track, having lost
three of the toes front ono of its feet.—Sac-
raincido Reporter.

piano should not lie put too near the
lire, ton near a draught with the bark of
the window or outside wall ; should not
be used for placing music books, shawls,
etc., upon ; should be closed when not in
use, but must not be kept closed for
several months, or it will cause the
ivory on the keys to turn yellow.
Keep it in lane, and have it tuned
only by a competent tuner ; and never
allow it below concert pitch, (un-
less the piano is an old one, in which
case it probably would not bear the
strain upon it). It should be tuned, at
the very least, three times in tho first
year, after that, whenever itrequires it.
Dampness is its most dangerous enemy,
causing the strings and turning pins to
rust, the cloth used in the construction
of the keys to swell, whereby tile action
will move sluggishly and often stick
entirely.

The best pianos, made of the most
thoroughlyseasoned wood, are the ones
that are most affected by dampness, the
absorption beinggreater. When the tone
ofthe piano becomes"ninty," it is caused
by the felt on the hammers becoming
hard by constant use,and beremedied by
a process called "picking up," but should
not attempted by any but a competent
person. Amy hard substance, no matter
how small, dropped on the sounding
board, Will cause the piano to have 11
jarring sound. The piano should at all
times be protected by a good rubber cov-
er. You should place a piece of cam-
phor, wrapped in soft paper, in one of
the inside corners to protect the felt from
the depredation of moths—renewing the
camphor every three months.

The calendar of heinous outragee on fo•
!miles is increasing at on alarming rate.
Scarcely a day passes that in some portions
of thecity women are not foully dealt with.
Another has just come to light.
• A couple of days ago two hucksters met
in an unfrequented partof West Philadel-
phia a lady with a child in her arms. They
compelled her to got into their cart, and
drove away ton lonesome spot, where they
treated her most shamefully. She fought
with desperation, and as a consequence she
had her clothing almost torn into shreds
and her body was considerably bruised
and scratched, but all to nopurpose. Brute
force compelled her to succumb. As soon
as possible the lady sought protection at a
house in the neighborhood. The inmates
kindly cared for her, and lodged informa- !
Lion Or the Sixteenth-districtstation-house.
Lieutenant Leech detailed some officers to
hunt the scoundrels up and they succeeded
in arresting them. At the hearing before
Alderman Randall, which took place on
Monday, the lady was not able to be pres-
ent, and the villians wore committed for a
further hearing to such time as she should
be able to appear and Identify thorn. At
the further hearing the scoundrels were
identified, and gie() the names of Stephen
Bonfield and Wm. Funk, and they were
committed in default of litlooo. It is a pity
thatso moof those ruffians cannot under the
law be treated toa dose of rope,which would
be a light punishment for such a crime.—
Phima. Pre.te.

THE CROWN PRINCE

Pen and Ink Photograph of llle High

The Crown Prince of Prussia is thlta pho-
tographed by the Times' corro.spondeut;

Most people in England are familiar
with tho appearance ofhis Buyal Highness,
and A. am' not: sure that a Prussian would
take it 48 4 compliment to 'have it said of
Min "he has a very English look." But it
is in face and figure; the light brown hair,
thick moustache and dense board, not al-
lowed to exceed duo proportions, are Ger-
man, or, at all events, belong to our Cri-
meancamp days; but the brightblue eye,
the honest full look, the broad brow, and
the bronzed ruddy cheek, have what we
vain islanders call the regular John Bull
look, and there aro few men in the isle who

I can boast a more powerful framo—the head
well set on largo shoulders and immense
breadth of chest. The Prince wears the
universal flat military cap, withred band,
and small circular rosette in front over the
peak, a uniformfrock coat doublebreasted,
with a single order round his neck, a star
ou his breast, and low boots, the tops of
which can be pulled up to the thigh in wet
weather. He sits •his.horse perfectly and
he has among his chargers at least four fit
for anything.

NO T./ ONS
10TitE MERCHANTS OF LANCASTER

CITY AND COUNTY.
WILL OPEN THURSDAY, SEPT. IsT.

R. J. HOUSTON,
NET CASH WHOLESALE DEALEIt

OSIERY, GLOVES, SCSPENDERS
NOTIONS AND SMALL WAILES,

NEW FRENCH ROOF BUILDINU
Over Myers @ Itathvon's Clothing Store

S. F. ANGLE CENTRE SQUAItI.
LANCASTER. PA.

I have embarked in this business with the
bellef founded on au experience of 15 years In
managing a country store In this eounly, Wont
the assured success of Miller & Hartman as

Wholesale Urocers, that a Wholesale N4)11011
BUSIIIOSS properly conducted in this city is
needed and will succeed.

My goods are purchased inr rash from first
hands only, and mall theexpenses of business
are much less than In New I irk or Philadel-
phia, I believe I can sell them at least as low
as they can be bought in the larger cities.

U tioods sold only to Dealers.

ED UCATI ONAL,

LINDEN BALI

MORAVIAN SEMINARY
THE77th ANNUAL TERM

OPENED A.l_7(i UST std, 1,70.
Fur L'lrcularsand Untalogu,s, :uhlresq

RISC, Et-GENE A. FRI'EA 'FF,
LlTtz, LANCASTER COUNTY, l'A.

a:3l

NI4INVII.LE INNTITUTE. A MATIIE.U 12111alle11.1,:1:01111I1UrCial1111.11 •Insuiral S,•111/1/I
for young Ladles and tiontli•nuin. Next siis-

slim couuucncvs Outoblir lath, 1,10. Are1.111111,•
11111.101 s for siirsittly pupils. Fly., Tritelirs.
Throe Lecturers. ifsvollty prionlutus :IW/11%1Pd.
tilll,ll.lllS como.i.yed to and trill Wilitutiguitt
11.11a Iti.lllllngrullrond fr.., of ilturizit.

TnitMs—Laillvs °I; 6,01,11,115 i
Satisfaction guartuttticil to all

—or Pattiliquoaddress
JACI :It W. IL'GIVES, Prin.

Cu., Pa.Imeem

GRANITE STATE lIIILITAny AND

COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE,
REED'S FERRY, N..1,1, ,,Ja Nashua S Cuncord

Advantages :—Retlrc,llocation, yet easy of
neves,. No Saloons. or thorn of idle resort;
Full corps of leaehers; Thorouull Instruct lon,
Se. Pupils revel Vet/ it any time. Send :for
Circular JyAl-'2ln u-2.2

POTTSTOWN,
MONTGOMERY COUNTY, PENN'A

ENCiLltilf,

SCIENTIFIC,
ARTISTIC,

CUMNIERCIAL
°cation Ailmlralilti! Twentieth Annual iiies
sion ! Tiairounli Preparation fur
Itusiniii, 44- Fur eircillars iuldross

Itr.v. GEtt. F. MILLER, A. M.,
Principal

REFERFN''r•F:s.—itr\• Drs. 1..1145,
ylunn,Krauth.SeiSA,Hillion,etc,—llons..lll.ll4.
Ludlow, Leonard Myers, J. S. NI. Boy
or, M. Russel Thayer. 'to. Jy'-'7-trw

FANCY DYEING, ,VC.

T E OLD

STATEN ISLAND
Fancy Dyeing Establishment,

No. r NI RTH EIGHTH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

Ladies' Dresses of Vvery description thssi or
Honour!. Emit and \Vool iii ollog Shawls dyed
or chstilell. Camel's Hair, Paisley ;tad Botch°
Shawls inIL superior toanner. Velvet
Cloaks handsomely dyed. Satin and Worsted
Damask Curutins dyed oreleaned. Kid Uloves
and Foalig, Ii k•4l or eleatnsi. Table o,oers
dyed or cleaned. (:and, re.s•itasl and returned

I by express. Weotilv ask a trial, to prove our
suptglority and sit Hi. sep7-3lowliti

BARRETL NEPHEWS tt: CD.
No. H North Eighth street, Philatb•lphia.

N. have noother othee In this city.

TRAVELLEIVS GUIDE

PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE
CENTRAL. RAILROAD.
CHANOF. OF HOURS.

On and after MONDAY, APRILI,IS7O, trains
will run as follows:
streetLeave I'hllndelphln

tDepottndr„lgit' inNVt .„A' n
avenue,

For Port Deposit, at 7 A. M. and 1:30 P. M.
For Oxford, at 7 A. M.

C
1:30P. M., and 7 P. M,

For Chadd's Ford and Chester reek 11.t. It.,
at7A. M., l 0 A. M., 2:30 P. M., 4:31 P. M., and 7
P. 31.

Train leaving Philadelphiaat 7 A. M. con-
nects at Port Deposit with train for Baltimore.

Trains leaving Oxford at Or, A. 31 , and
leaving Port Depositat 0:2.3 A. M. connect at
Chadd's Ford Junction with the Wilmington
and Reading Railroad.

Trainsfor Philadelphia leave Port Depositat
9:2.5 A. M., and 4:26 I'. M., et, arrival of trains
from Baltimore.

Oxford at 0:11)A. M., 10:33 A. M. and 5:311 P. M.
Chadd's Ford at 7::43 A. 31., 12.41.1 AL, I:30 P. NI.,

1.45 P. 31. and 6:.1D I'. M.
Trains leave Baltinave for all stations on

the I'. & B. C. R. It, at7,4) A. NI., and 215 I'. M.
Passengers aro allowed to take wearing ap-

parel ottlt as haggage, and the Company will
notbe responsible for nn amount exceeding
one hundmidollars, unless n special contract
is made for the same,

HENRY WOOD,Oenerai Superintendent.

ROOFING SLATE
1)OOFINU SLATE—PRICES REDUCED
.I The undersigned has constantly on hand a
full supply of Rooting Slate for sale atReduced
Prices. Also, an extra LIGHT ROOFING
SLATE, intended for slating on shingle roofs.

Employing the very best slaters all work is
warranted to ho executed In the best manner.
Builders and others will find It to their inter-
eat to examine the samples at his AFrlculturaland Seed Warerocans, No. 26 East King street
Lancaster, Pa., 2 doors west of the Court House.

We have ft.so the Asbestos Roofing for flat
roofs, or wY ere slate and shingles cannot be
used. It Is far superior to Plautio or Gravel
Roofing.
deePJ-tfdaw

.75 'THOMAS DEPUY,

'Wordlot et the Coroner's Jury,
NEW Tonic, Sept. 14.—The Nathan In.

quest has just been concluded. The Jury
brought in the following verdict: "We,
the jury, find that Benjamin Nathan came
tohis death by wounds inflictedon his head
by an instrument called a dog, at the hands
ofa person orpersons to the jury unknown .̀.7,'
on the morning of July 29, 1870."

The jury further recommended as indi-
viduals that for tho future, in cases ofstreet iCmurder, the jury confine their duties to as- .T 3
cortaining the probable cause of death, and ;
leave the investigation of the murder in ADDISON HUTTON,
thehands of the ppllco. They also suggest-
ed that the terms of the rewards offered be ARCHITECT,

•so modified as to include any person hay- 693 WALNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA PA
ing guilty knowledge of the deed, without pLANS, DESIGNS, PERSPECTIVE; VJEWS,
actually having taken any part In it, and SPECIFICATIONS AND WORK-
in case such person should come forward ING DRAWINGS.ours,oes, Farm Houses, Villa Courlho be relieved of legal consequences by HouseHalts Churches. School Houses.competent authority. 6,;(FRENCIL 'ROOFS, Lyw na2.9

37 South:Second Street, Ahavo Chestnut, -

PHILALF.I.I.'IIIA,: . r
Has Justopened, with a large and well se- r. ,.
looted stock of I,3srelgn and Dolnestic Car-
petlngs, of choice styles and qualities. :b,
Also, OilCloths, Mattlngs, Druggets,Rugs, "

'MatsStair Rods, acc. 'tec., all of whit:lll.E ,he wr it sell very cheepfor cash.sep743rnw3Gl

TM=
A sad affair occurred recently in the city

of Baltimore, in which parties wall known
in our borough figured quite prominently,
which has thrown a gloom upon the heart
of an affectionate and confiding husband,
and, in all probability, blighted his happi-
ness fur all time to conic. Theodor° P.
Bender, who at one time was in the liquor
business in West Market street, a short dis-
tance from Centre Square, and Nathaniel
Foust, of Glenhock, hadrecently gone into
the commission business in Baltimore.—
Both of them were married men. Bender
left his wife in York, but Foust took his
along with him to hisnew place of zusidonce.
Not the slightest suspicion of any wrong,
nor even the appearance of wrong was en-
tertained by Foust until the final eatastro
phe which awoke him to the fact that he
had been deeply and irreparably injured
by Bender: that his wife's affections had
been stolen front him and his household
•ods Inv broken and shivered at Iris feet.—
Front ale must reliable informationwe can
obtain, a week ago last Friday Mrs. Foust
absented herself front her home int Balti-
more, un some protext,Bender having ;aim
days before started, as ho alleged, to the
State of Indiana on some business. The
parties met, as is now known, in Frederick,
Md., and eloped together to parts unknown.
It seems that Bender has been managing,
the matter in a secret manner for some
time past, as, by the use of money and oth-
er means, ho succeeded in getting a divorce
for Mrs. Foust in Indianaand also for him-
self, in the same State, from his wi fo in
York. Neither Mr. Fonst nor Mrs. Ben-
der, of course, had any notice of the pro-
ceedings. Before Bender left he appropri-
ated to himself all the funds he could lay
his hands on belonging to Foust, thus
leaving him not only wifeless, but in pov-
erty, and succeeded also in borrowing largo
sums from business men inn Baltimore,
under various pretexts. The amount that
he took with hint could not have been much
short of thirty thousand dollars. Where
the guilty parties went to is unknown at

present, and nut even suspected, but Mr.
Foust is fully determined to follow them,
if necessary, all over the world, not for the
purpose of reclaiming his wife, for she is
now a blighted thing, but to have satisfac-
tion from the destroyer of his peace and the
despoiler of his home. Almost every per-
son acquainted with the parties entertains
the hope that he may be successful. We
saw Mr. Foust a few days ago and he looks
like a heart-broken man, overwhelmed
with griefand sorrow, and, it is feared, that
the terrible calamity must seriously inflect
Iris reason.

Ifeinder is said to have had an accomplice
in this borough, in the person of a young
man of respectable family and antecedents,
and whom no OHO would have suspected,
had not Ipci truth been Anal hied, of taking
hand in drily such dark and fiendish trans-
action.

Mrs. Foust is a lady of rare personal
beauty, and her husband is known to have
lovedher in a far more than usual degree.
His whole heart was wrapped up in her,
and this cruel severance must break it, or
wo are much mistaken. We would not
like to be in Bender's position, should
Foust succeed in overtaking him, for his
revenge will be not only signal but terrible.
There should be a wide margin kept up in
this case between the guilty seducer and
the injured husband. Foust, -we under-
stand, is already on the war-path.— Fork

Dentcwral.

MEDICAL

4,olVilti4r4)-V
;-4,,r

Ask

1840 qi 13 70 1••=\
$.

THE "PAIN KILLER,"
An, thirty yerirs trial, is still receiving the

10051 unquallfits! testimonials to its virtues,
from persons of the highest character and re-
sponsibility: Physicians of the first re/411011Ni-

y, recommend It as a most, effectual prep-
aration for the extinction' of pain. It is not
only the hest remedy over known tar Bruises,
Cuts, Burns, .he., but for Dysentery or Cholera,
or any sort of bowel v1,1111111.151. It in n remedy
ummrppassed for efficiencyand rapidtt rof ac-
tion. In thegreat cities of India, and other
hot climates, it 111oesbeCOIIIN theStand!. d Medi-
rifle fur all such complaint:l, us wet I AN lor I lys-
pepsia, Liver Complaints, and other kindred
disorders. Fur Coughs and Colds, Canker,
Asthma, and Rheumatic difficulties, It has
been proved by the Most. abundant and NM-
Vinning testimony, to he au Invaluable medi-
cine. Directions accompany each bottle.

Sold by all Druggists.
Price t!..3 ets., fA cts., and SI per hot tie.

DRY GOODS

870 FALL AND WINTER 1870
DRY GOODS

HAGER BROTHERS ore lom roeolvin .

their Htoek of Fall And WL titer Dry (old.

which will be soil at the insert prices.

BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED

'CANTON FLANNEL::

WHITE, RED AND GREY FLANNELS,

OPEILA FLANNELS, MANI: ETS

1,1CF.5,4-GOOPS,M

WATERPIWOF CIA PAK INGS s HUITI NU

FOREIGN AND I),,MEtilp

.\ ,;I'ITIN,;s

WEItrOATINI:ti IN IF gI'.II.ITIES

=IS

FALL ,1311) WINTER CLOTHING

IS=

11U4INI.1SS SUITS. 1-01"rIt'S

1: )\ SUITS AND uVEILLt,ATS

°thing nettle up to Miler promptly Itt tl
•$L style luta sattsraeLittit gmottittt,tl.

ItAlt OF ADVERTISING
BUSINESS ADVERTISEMENTS, $l2 R year per
squre of ten lines; SS per year for each addi-
tional square.

•

EAL andRRITADVERTISING, 10cents Minefor
thethat, 6 cents for cacti subsequent tT
Insert lon.

OF.NERAL ADVERTISIRO, 7 cents R lio forw tl o
first, and I cents fur each subsequnent Io -

non.
SPECIAL NOTICES inserted In Local Colnun a

15 cents per Ilne.

SPECIAL NOTICE:I pr6cetilllE marriages; nil-A
deaths, 10 cents per lino for first InmertioLl
and 5 cents for every subsequent insertion.

LEGAL AND OTHER NOTICES—
Executors' notices
Administrators' notice
Assignees' notices
Auditors' notice.;
Other "Notlms," ten Dues, or less,

three times 50

LEGAL NOTICES

ESTATE OF JOHN McCALLY, LATE
of Pariniisti township, tici•iiitsi•ti.--Letters

of Adnduinlrntlon nu !Mill rstntr 11:10111.; heel,

granted to the undersigned, all perrimo, lutlebt-

pdtytherlllollett,oRIO
tiretimerree,tudilf,llls4toclaim mak

s
e Immediate
or tietllllllll/4

ugnlnst line mere will present. them for settle-
!tient to the under,igned. reading In snid

qtEltr P. el I,VAIN,
lien 7 taw St AMdministrator.

ESTATE OF WILLIAM SIIANK. LATE
of Drumme township. decensed. Letters

of Administrationon saidestate having been
granted to the undersigned,allpersons Indebt-
ed thereto are requested to 'make linnirillitte
payment. and those having elaimsordemands
againstthe same will present them for settles
molt to tile undersigned, residing in said
township. P.BAdm Sin.HANK,

istrator,
s;-id w• .4, Green P. 0., Lan. Co., Pa.

N T111: HATTED. OF THE EmTATE OF
Georg,. Gen,omer, hoc of I,:lnooq:.•,•,•tmly,

.ed.—Nolico Is Itcrchyl;l, t•il that Ib•nry

tiller has pet Itloned too Orpluto,+' Ollrl
ann.tcr vollnty fOr leave to imy (lss

-posses) theshares of two of the heirs In the
Idow's thirds,charged nu petitioner's lands,
Ito Court, and hive his 'ands discharged Irmo
lu lien, which prayer the Court granted, and
one,' ordered to lie paid as prayed for.
By the Collrt. Attext_!

S. 1.. ',Al'FFMAN,
Dept. Clerk, 0. t'.

USTATE OF JACOB ENOLE24, LATE OF
tho Borough of Elizabethtown, teed.—

Tho undersigned Auditor, appointed by the
Orphans' Court of Lancaster county, to dis-
tribute the balanee In the hands of Samuel
Eby, Esq., Administrator d. b. n. 0. 1. n. of said

toand amongst tiros,'',VARY f'1!!”!,' 4,1
to the 0111110, Win puStiNit for that rpose on .0-

NESDAY, 010 •-tsth day of SEPTEMBER, 1870,
at I' o'clock, A. the Library Room of
the Court House, In 't.aneuatercity, when and
where nil persons interesttsl may attend If

they Think tu.oper.
sep;" 34) D. W. PATTERSON, . minor.

LST A T E OF FREDERICK CARSTON,
Late of West liemptleld townshipde-

sstsed.—l,etters of Administrationton said es-
ate having been granted to the undersigned,
tll persons Indebted thereto. are requested to
nuke Immediate settlement, and those having
maims or demands against the same, will ',re-
lent them without delay for settlement to the

.rsigned, residing In said township.
ANNA CA lUSTON,
MICHAEL sToLL,

Administrators.'

NOTICE IN HEREBY GIVEN THAT
application will be made to the next Leg-

islature of Pennsylvania fur the incorporation
ofaSavings Bank, with discounting, deposit-
ingandsafe trust privileges, under the name
of 'l'tite Columbia Dime Savings Bank," uud
to be located In Columbia, In the County of
Lancaster, with a Capital of Twenty-live Thou-
sand Dollars, with the privilege of inn-ea-sing
It to One 1(1111,11.yd Thousand Dollars.

COLUMBIA. Jl.lllO :rah, 1570. Je29-6inw

?STATE OF JOSEPH HAHNER, LATE
I`,/ of Marti° township, dee'd.—Letters of ad-
Iklnistratlon on said estate haying beengrant-
•,l to the undersigned, all persons Indebted
hereto are requested to make Immediate pay-
load, and those having claims or demand,

tgalnst thesame will present them for settle-
nent without delay tothe underslgued, resid-
ng In said township.

JOHN S. lIARNER,
HAMr lIAItNElt,

Administrators.

USTATE OF ('LARK PIIILLIPN,
_EA dee'd., late of Drumore twp.—l.ettors tes-
tamentary on said estate having been granted
to the undersigned, all persons Indebted
theretoare requested tomake Immediate pay-
ment, 11.1141 those having claims will plea.°
present them on or before the 311th of Septem-
ber, 1570, to the undersigned.

,101IN ASTINOS, Exeentor,
Nfeehanles Wove P. t 1., Lan. Co. in.

ang

A MLTSEMEN TS

SECOND
ANNUAL FAIR

LA NCA STER CO UNTY

Agricultural Park Association,

LANCASTER, PA.,

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday,

OCT. lth,sth,6th and ith, 1810

$lO,OOO IN PREMIUMS
AN- Num,ous Liberal Premiums (double

those of la,t year) are othired for Farm and
Road Horses, Road anal Carriage Colts, Cattle,
Sheep, Swine, Poultry, Wagons, Carta, Drays,

Carriages, Steam Engines, Stoves, liousn Fur-
nishing Articles, Farming Implements, I irelnl
Articlesand inapt ranch Prei.erveil wadi-Ideal!
Fruit, Native \Vines all. Fruits, Ulaiisware,
queensware, Jellies, Frillis and Veg,tatiles In
Air-tight Cans, Flour, Indian Drain natal
Seed raised in Lancaster co., But ter, Cheese
Honey, Leatherand Its Manufactures, Musical
Instruments, Fine Arta, Penmanship, Sewing

Machines, Kultlltag, Crochet, Leather Work,
Shell Work, Textile Fabrics, Useful an d Orna-
mental Work, Brawl, Cakes, Pastry,
Mint, &e., &e. For part icadars see hills.

PROGRAMME OF TRIALS OF SPEED.
,(71% SILL 8175—SW-835. For
nenAtur County Horses that, hays never
Lien best 3 In 5 In harness.. . •

Sumo Day, Running, 8175. 9100-2.7,0—52 . For
nin.a.st, County Horses, Ilnlf-111114,,, best 3
15. Wvight. forago.

(T. 3.—Trnt I Ing, $lOO. 840—$30—$1e. For
neastur County lionies that have never
ilea .1 Initiates. Best :1 1115 In harness.

Sarno Day. Trottingtwo. sl7s—s9Q—Eat. For
inemier County liorsys that hay° nes',
eaten '2:10. Best 3ln 5 111 harness.

OCT. 6.-7rottlng. 5175. slixo—-92:1. For
aneagter County liorsem that have never
eaten 3 minutes. Best 31n5 In harm...• .
SIMI., Day, Trotting, SIM). E4to—s3oo—,lloo.

Open to all horns that hung never beaten 2:30.
Bent 3 in 51n harness.

)CT.7.-loubleTl`ll.lllTrg gni gig.g l?'3lo. /11'25—P,
For Lanclugter Gouty 11111,401. Befit 2 111

n harness.
SII.IIIO I,lly, 'tanning', MO. 5:150-91(4—p).

°pan Inall I lorses. T., varry walgla far aia•
Una mile. Beat 31n 5.

HUM° Day, Mulo have, sin SW-5,15—55. For
anentiter County Maier., Catch weight.

Trlnls of speed to Nunmenee at 2 P. M., and
all animals entered for premiums must be nn
the grounds from U A. M., to 6 P. M., during the
fair.

Entrler.for trials of !Teed will close Saturday',
September 2lth, at 0 o'clock P. M. lintricu i.l
Stock. nod Goods rimy he mode up to Oct. Ith.
.11)511tiSION TILE MAW. .......

CENTS.
Rell,ollTli•kids admitting lotto. Groundsand

the Grond Stood during the Fair, $1.50.
MMIESNMiI
)ENNSYLVANIA NTATE AGRICUL-

T ItAL SouIETY.
Exl,ll,li lon of this Hoclely for 1,711.wi11 b.

held aL
CRANTON,

ON TuESDAY, SEPTEMBER ru,

WEDNESDAY, m Fn"r E m it 2`47“

TILEURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 29ra,

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER :NTU.
'Fla. I ;rounds aro spnvinua, the Imlldina.s and

nnutodutlona andthe premium list
bond.
There Is no charge for Clarle“ except Itornos

entered for spl.lll.
Entry licadrit open TIIE.SDAY, SEPT. Gth.
For catalogue or Infertuation, address at

Scranton, JOIIN C. MORRIS, President.
0. W. 81,11.E1i, Secretary.

s7-Ittwtiti Et,italnuY. Cot. Sec.

BONDS.

5-20'sand1881's
BOUGHT,I,S4DLI iikIR DALEREizGED
GOLD BOUGHT AND SOLD

At Market Bates.

COUPONS CASHED.
Pacific R. R. Bonds Bought & Sold.

STOCKS Bonght and Sold on Commis'
Rion only.

CHICAGO,
DANVILLE AND VINCENNES

FIRST MORTGAGE 7 P. C. GOLD BONDS
For Sale at 00 and Accrued Interest.

Accounts received and Interest allowed on
I dully balances, subject to check at sight.

DE HAVEN & BRO.,
40 South3d street, Philadelphia.

fob Z 2 lyd&w

BANKING HOUSES
SAMUEL. A. RICHARDS W. E. T11031P.:4 )::

RICHARDS st THOMPSON,

BANKERS AND Bitola:us,
DRALERH IN

GOVERNMENT AND RAILROAD BONDS
GOLD, SILVER,

AND ALL MARKETABLE SECURITMA
No. .31 SOUTH THIRD-STREET,

d PHILADELPHIA. lyw

LAND WARRANTN
WANTED

OF \VAR OF 1812 & MEXICANtWAR.
FOREIGN COINS, STOCKS, GOLD, GOVERN-

MENT and other BONDS BOUGHT
and SOLD.

COLLECTIONSpromptly made on Ml points
DEPOSITS RECEIVED.

No pains will lxi spared to servo tho Interests
of thoso who favor us with their business.

JOHN S. RUSHTON & CO.,
Bankers and Brokers

No. HSouth 3rd st., Philaaln.nAI-lywsl

COLUMBIA NATIONAL BANK

Will pay Interest ondeposits iv; follows, viz
For 1 and 2 months
For 3, .1 and 5 m0nth5.........
For 13, 7,8, 9 and 10 months
For 11 and 12 menthe

4 percent-
4%' "

5
"

SAMUEL SHOCH,
•-• Cashier..=il


